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WANT ADSj

You Can Delight the family
WITH HITI'MOR AND MOST TEMPTING DISHES DY USING

Burrham & Morrill's Fish Flakes

15c Sizes 20c
Tho codfish caught In the cold deop seas off the coast of Maine

are famous for delightful llnvor and firm mcatlnoss. Thcso
qualities are saved for you In tho Burtiham, and Morrill Fish
Flakes tempting, dlgestlblo, nutritious, dollghtfully tootliBomo

eaiy 16 make READY TO SERVE IN A MINUTE.
Alio all other best brands of tnbla dollcacloB at

Lockhart's Grocery
TWO PRIVATE PHONES

YoujCan Carry House

tejwj5ii

S.'!KAUFMAN CO.
177 Front

Royal
NlOGItAM
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Wrong 8tory of ypnotlBra.
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"l lesson that ends well.
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H ttuiy Patronising The

FOR 8AI.E Vnvm of 10S acres, in
In cultlVAtlon. Qood pasture Iur
hoiiRO, Rood bnrn, chicken bIici, all
tho farming tools nnd some Block.
On good terms. Would coiiBlder
hoiiso and lot. 800 I,. T. MntthowB,
21C hack of O. O. Lund's, on
Broadway.

TO EXCHANGE --A dining tnblo nnd
a rocking chnlr for n trunk. MuBt
bo quick. Inquire Times'.

FOR HA L1C (limlen seeder nnd cul-
tivator and other toots and Imple-
ments. Mrs. Zovoly, PlagRtafC.

irOH SALE A few hcMIiijh of full
blooded whllo Poklii duck eggs,
ducks weighing from 8 to 12 lbs.
onch. Q. W. Stowart, North Bend.
Phono G21.

SITUATION WANTED Havo had
tlirco yenra' cxporlenco ctorklng In
n storo. Will taku any kind of
Job Address P. 0. Uox 780,
Marshflold, Ore.

RESTAURANT for sale, leoso or In
exchnngo for rooming Iioubo;
cheap ront. Call Times' oftlco.

FOIt SALE Ten Iiorse-Pow- cr sIcaiii
bollor and englno, cqulppod with
circular nuw aud cross cut saw for
aawlng wood. Pino for clearing
land and pulling stumps. Enqulro
of J. E. Fitzgerald, 973 Broadway,
or phono 192J.

TO SUM Dining Uiblo and rocking
chair at half what thoy originally
cost. Inqutro at Times' omco.

FOR SALE Miuiiio engine, six
horse power. Also two cylinder
Htoam auto engines. Cheap. C11I
Sundny nt Lcsllo'o building on So.
Third street nejir Mill Slough or
Phono 122 J.

FOIt RENT-j-fllxte- on room liouso
close lu. Modorn conveniences.
Reasonable rent. Sco Ivy Condron,

FOR SALE Pure Jcrocy milk.
Phono 108X.

FOR RENT 10-roo- m liouso In South
Marshflold. Phono 119-L- .

--85 AND 305

If you only think bo. Let
us show you somo exceptional
bargains In choice dwellings.

You enn nlso lay tho foun-
dation for a homo on so small
nn outlay that thoro Is no ex-cu- 8o

for your delaying.
Wo huva deslrnblo IoIh in
Day View Addition. Hay

Pnrk, Hunker Hill. Euatsido,
and In other locations which
enn bo bought with tho money
Von spend for things you don't
need. 1

No matter If you hnvo talked
with other dealers, you, will bo
surprised at what wo can offer
you.

St.

' H

Farmers Increase their crops
by planting tested seeds. Mor- -
chants Increase business by sell--
lng quality merchandise and ad- -
Tortlolng.

a

I. &

Have your Job printing dona at
the Tlmea' office

MM

COOS HAY TIDES.
Jniuinry, 1012.

Iloliw Is glvon tho tlmo and
hclghth of high and low water at
Marshflold.

Tho tides arc placed In tho ordor
of occurrence, with their tlmsi on
tho first lino nnd heights on tho bcc--
ona lino or each day; a comparison
of consocutlvo heights will Indlcato
whether It Is high or low water. For
high water on bar, subtract 2 Lours
34 mtnutcB.
Dato
20 4.0 3.4 0.1 0.8

4.23 0.34 3.41 9.C4

THE WEATHER.

(Dy Assoclatod ProBS.)
OltEQON, Jan. 20. Fair

In oast and rain In west tonight
Sunday, rain or Bnow In oast
and west portion. SouthoaBtorly
winds.
LOCAL TEMPERATURE ItE--

POIIT.
For twenty-fou-r hours ending

at 4:43 n. m., Jan. 20, by Donj.
Ostllnd, special government mo- -
tcorologlcal observer:
Maximum t4
Minimum 44
At 4:43 n. m 45
Precipitation 3 r.

Wind. Southwest; cloudv.

Piny Tonight. Tho Miirshilold
High School hnskolbnll team and n
tram composed of Illltmoro Forestry

Look!
Read! Re id!
A prominent 11181 NESS MAN

of MARSHFIELD Hnyn:
"I would rnthor hnvo my

Dayton Special
than nn automobile."

Not "sour grapes" olthor, bollove mo.
Tnut n Ri'iil ENtnto iniin to

know n bnrgiiin.

Why should HE buy

a' Dayton now?

Why Should YOU buy now?

Because It's Rami g
Rain will Not Hurt

Dayton Bicycles
and

Daytons
Will Tako yon homo quickly.

Think It ovor.
"That bicycle mnn MAY bo right."

One Lino of

Dayton Bicycles
Is comploto again

Six Modols of I

Dayton Bicycles
All Dlfforent and ,

Equipped as you wish.'
$25.00 to f 13.50

Each ono carries tho
Dayton Guarantee

For FIvo Years
at

MarshfieldCycIery
As an Inducement to

nicyclo Riders outside of
Marshflold

Until farther notlco wo will refund
ruilroad or boat faro ono way to

anyono who buys a bicycle.
from to

Marshfield Cyclery
formerly

Renry's Gunshop.
Solo ngent for
Coos County. on
PHONE lHOIt

COR. FRONT AND ALDER STS.

Tonic
Means more eggs when

given regularly to hens,

Red Cross
PHQNE

school boya will play tonight at tk
Mnrshfleld Taborniclo building.

Money Fur Iilbmry. Tho com-mllt- eo

In charge of tho Lcnp Year
ball at tho Eagles lull last Saturday
oS enlug hnvo turned tho not pro-coed- s,

$23. OG, ovor to tho MarshUotd
Puhllo library cotnmltteo.

CIohcn Mnrcli 8. Tho open season
for duck shooting on Coos Day clo-
ses March 8. Tho season Is differ-
ent hero from tho balnnco of tho
state, tho open Reason In most of tho
other acctloiiB closing January 1C.

CJels Divorce. Judgo J. S. Coko
this afternoon granted Augusta C.
Scott n divorce from Peter Scott, Jr.
They had arranged n prlvnte settle-
ment of their properly rights. Mrs.
Sccit was formerly Miss llery of Em-pil- e.

Fight Tonight. Jobs Day and
Jack Duartu will meet tonight In a
twenty-roun- d go at tho MarBhflcld
Skating rink. C. A. Howard has
been chosen to refcrco tho bout. Doth
are In good condition nnd n fast
match Is anticipated.

Itecord Shot It. A. Lnndrlth of
Coos Itlver was In Marshflold today
nnd was receiving congratulations
from friends for his now record as a
crack shot. A few days ago whllo
hunting on the Lnndrlth ranch on
Coos Itlvor, ho got Rlxtccn Widgeon
duck with one shot.

World Renter. Marshflold now
claims n now world record. During
tho year 1911, only twelvo residents
died. Dr. E. Mlngus, city health of-
ficer, hnB been looking up tho vital
statistics and says this Is tho lowest
death rato of any town In tho world
so far ns he can find.

Gets Mnny Answers. "Take out
that want nd of mlno for holp,"
phoned Ekblad to Tho Times' ofllco
yesterday. "Tho paper hada't bi en
out nn hour boforo I had about

applications for tho place. I
don't want to bo swamped. Tho
people euro read Tho Times wnnt
adB."

Mugtuliic Late. Owing to tho
recent decision .of the postofllce de-
partment to ship tho eastern maga
zines by fast frolght Instond of mall
thoro will bo delay In tho arrival of
these periodicals. Somo of tho pub-
lishers are endeavoring to ovorcomo
this by going to press nt nn earlier
dato.

Jnll Full Constablo W. B. Cox
returned last night from Coqulllo
whero ho took Chas. Dlostrom and
W. Crouch to sorve 2G daya each. Ho
snys the county Jail Is now full, hav-
ing eight prisoners besides W. R.
Footo and Qoldlo Bestscott, tho two
charged with murder, who haVo
quarters in tho Jailor's homo During
Mr. Footo's illness, tho Bestscott wo-

man assumed tho rolo of nurse and
assisted In caring for him.

NORTH INLET NEWtf.

vSpcclal to Tho Times.)
Mr. Howard and family of Chnrl- -

ton Prlnco Edward Island nro now
located on tho Hopo ranch which was
recently sold.

jMr. Jn8. Balsh of Fricndsvlllo, 0.,
Is I spending tho wlntor with his sis-to- r,

Mrs. Chas. Hamilton.
Mr. Spth Johnson of North lond.

Is back on his ranch hero. -

Mr. Chas. Marsh, S. P.' right-of-wa- y,

agent, was hero ono day this
week on buslnoss, t

Mr. Weir and crow of surveyors 4

nroisuryoylng ovor. tbo b. P, lino 4
which was located sovon yoars ago.

Bill Judd roports tho hill road
to Lakosldo almost impassible Wo
hope tho now supervisor will mako
record by getting it In good passablo
shapo.

Thoro la a special eohool election
called for January 29, to elect a clerk

fill tho vacancy caused by tbo re-
signation of John Bear.

Mr, John Bear has sold his ranch
and will shortly movo to Marshflold
whoro ho will probably ongago In
buslpess. .

v

Mr. Robt. Church formerly a rancher
Cooa River, has purchased tho L.

John Bear ranch and will engago In
dairying.

Stock L.

Tonic
Means more rich milk to

dairymen.

Produces fine healthy

cattle, too,

Drug Store
122 -J

Prussian
Poultry

PERSONAL NOTES
J. C. HEATTIE of Coos lllvcr was

In Marshflold today.

MHS. 8ANI)ELi of EaBtsldo Is report-
ed qullo sick nt her homo.

MISS YOAKUM of Coos Itlvor WftB
Rhopplng In Marshflold today.

MISS HAZEL COWAN of Allogany
was n Marshflold visitor yesterday.

MRS. F. D. ROOD of Coos Rlvor Is
a MarRhflold shopper today.

MRS. LOUIS EIRTH of Coos River
was a Marshflold visitor today.

C. S. WINSOR of North llond was
In Mnrshfleld on business today.

JOHN HENDRICKSON of Coos Rlv-
or was attending to business In
tho city today.

MRS. EMMETT PIERCE loft yester-
day to visit her sister, Mrs. Dick-for- d,

at Allegany.

RODERT O. ROOKE of Coos River
was In tho city on business today,
also attending tho meeting of the
Orange.

MRS. JENNIE LANDRITH of Coos
Rlvor returned today from a few
weoka' visit with friends and rela-
tives In California.

A. W. MYERS loft today for Port-
land nnd other northern points to
meet eastern buyers. Ho will bo
absent about two weeks.

MRS. CARL SMEDDERO nnd son,
John, of Catching Inlet, woro
guests at tho Henry Black homo
today.

PSI
CHARLES SELANDER and wifo

from Catching Inlet wero in
Mnrshfleld on business today and
will remain over Sunday.

E. E. BRANDO nnd wifo havo moved
from apartments in tho O'Connoll
building to n residence on South
Elovonth street near Elrod.

ENGINEER CLAUDE STUTSMAN of
tho Flro Department 1b overhaul-
ing englno No. 1, and oxpects In a
fow dnyB to havo It as "good as
now."

HARRY HUOGINS of tho Alllanco
ofllco returned today from a busl-
noss trip to Coqulllo Valley points.
Ho reports ovorythlng prosperous
thoro.

W. J. CONRAD loft today for Port-
land, Salem nnd Eugono. Ho will
moet Geo Qoodrum at Eugono nnd
tho two will probably return to-
gether.

MISS ETHEL RftJHARDSON, woll-know- n

hero 'roni tho time sho was
living In th's city, roturncd today
from California to visit her aunt,
Mrs. Ross.

C. CORDELL, who was injured a
short tlmo ago whllo working at
Camp No. 7, is getting along nice-
ly nccordlng to IntcBt roports from
tho hospital.

MRS. L. HOUSER and daughter,
Miss Graco Housor, arrived horo

. today from Oakland, Cal., to at-

tend tho funeral bf hor stop-futho- r,

C. W. Snnford.
MRS. KATE C. HAMPTON loft this

morning for Portland to visit hor
slstor, Mrs. Hazol Josophson, who
has been qulto sick. Sho will ro- -.

turn about March 1.

MRS. NORMAN SAVAGE returned
to hor homo on Coos Rlvor yes-
terday after a short visit with hor
slstor, Mrs. Matson, who has od

from a slight Illness.

HERMAN LARSON Is busily engaged
overhauling and repairing his big
dredger down at tho ocoan dock.
In about another week bo oxpects
to havo it In first class shapo, and
ready for service

F. FALKENSTEIN of North
Bond wbb a Marshflold visitor
yestorday. Ho roports good pro-gres- ss

is boing mado on tho Simp-
son Lumber company's now
schoonor at tho shipyards thoro.

MR. BANKS of tho Km so & Banks
shipbuilding company, was a
Marshflold buslnoss visitor yes-

terday. Although tho contract
with tho EBtabrook company for
the now schooner has not been
signed up, ho Is pretty confident
that It will bo In tho near future
turo.

A. LILJEQVIST, deputy prosecut-
ing attorney, roturnod to Coqulllo
yesterday afternoon. Mr. LHJeq-vl- st

says thoro is getting to bo too
much criminal business horo to bo
handled expeditiously, especially
at a salary of only $50 per month.
Ho says that tho criticism offered
by somo about delays in prosecu-
tions Is not well founded.

GOQOILLE 16;

NIMH H 13

Boys Team Defeats Visitors
Last NightNorth Bend

Girls Victorious.
Tho Coqulllo High School boya

basketball team defcatod tho North
Bend boys' team thoro last night by
a score of 1C to 13. Tho gamo was
fast from Btart to finish and tho re-
sult was In doubt until tho last min-
ute of piny.

Tho North Bond High School girls
defeated tho Coqulllo High School
girls by a scoro of 16 to 1.

Tho gamo wbb largol attended. A
special train from Marshfield took
ovor a big delegation of North Bond
pooplo to sco tho gamo. Tho train
roturncd soon after midnight. Tho
visitors wero shown many courtesies
by tho Coqulllo studonta.

North Bend News
Mrs. E. R. Hodson nnd daughters,

Irma and Irene, nro spondlng a fow
dnyB ob guests at tho Frank Hodson
homo on South Coos Rlvor.

Dr. Clark has tnken n position as
superintendent of tho local W. C.
T. U. In North Bend and has started
activities on tho contest work. Sho
plans to hold a contest at Bomo early
dato.

Mi's. M. Martin of Rlvorton arriv-
ed yestorday to attond tho funeral
of hor undo, C. W. Sanford, from
Marshflold. Mrs. W. Hnskoll, a grand
daughtbr of tho deceased, and hor
husband arrived on tho Rodondo to
bo present nlso nt tho coromonlos.

Cold
I c

Factsw"
Mhiiy cases of consump

tion, (ire the result of a
neglected cold, and could
easily have been cured if

B. &S.
COLD. CAPSULES

had been given at the be-

ginning.
Buy a package now a'nfl'

be prepared to meet tho
cold oik tho.start.

OWR GUARANTEE

tYour money back if not
lcured, goes jvifli every

package i '

25c and 50c.

BROWN DRUGCO.
GRADUATE CHEMISTS

Let Us Measure
You for a
Royal Tailored
Suit Frpm

$18 to
$35.00,i

i
i

Built to Fit
YOU

FIXUP
Marshfield & North Bond

HAVE YOU USED
Sperry's Best Drifted Snow Flour

7 7 7
Light, White, Always Right
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